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On JlDIe 28, 1972, the Suprellle Court of Texas handed down 

a decision in SlDI Oil Company y. Whitaker. 15 Tex. Sup. Ct. J. 60 

(Oct. 30, 1971). The holdin~ of this case was an extension of 

the well-recocnbed doctrine of superiority of the lllineral estate 

oyer the surface estate. The purpose of this paper is to explore 

the Court's extension of this doctrine in li~ht of case law and 

cOlDlterYaili~ a~ricu1tural interests of the area. In addition, 

a potential enYiro~ental ar~ument will \e s~ested. 

In 1946, L.n. Gannand his wife connyed an ail and ~as 

,lease' to SlDI 011 Company. Thie lease prOYided, ~onc ather thin,s, 

that, "Lessee shall haTe free use of oil, ~as, coal, wood, and water 

f~OfII said land except water frOM Lessor'~ Wells for all operations ... ~"l 
In 1948, L.n. Gann cOnTeyed the property in question to Whitaker, 

lI,aject to the oil and ~as lease ,of Sm Oil COMPany. SlDI had 

est&\lished ei~ht produci~ wells an the \~itaker tract. These 

wellll all produced frlllll the San Andres Fomation. 2 SlDI fOlDld that ,', 

the pressure of the San 'Andres FOrMation was droppi~ and that, in 

order to lIIore efficiently recoyer the relll&in~ oil, it wauld \e 

necessary to use water floodin, lllethods. SlDI Oil applied to the 

Texas . Railroad COMMission for perMission to use the fresh water of 

, the O,allala Formation for their proposed water flaodin~ operation. 

Sm Oil's application was ,ranted. The O~allala is the only source 

of fresh water availa\le to Whitaker for his f&l'lll operation. 

At the trial lOTel, Sm Oil soucht a pel'lll&llent injUnction to 

preTent interference \y Whitaker with its water noodin~ operations .. 

. Whitaker filed a crollll-action seek1nc d-acesand an injUllCtiiln" 

_..;preTenti~ Sm Oil frca1lll!nc ,tile O,allala water, for its water 
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t1ood~ operations. Follow:l.nt: a trial to a jur:r and \ased on the 

jury's Yerdict, j~Ment was rendered that Sun take nothint:, and that 

~~itaker , recoyer the ,sua of $12, 598.03 for actual and exemplary damac~I. ' 

This decision perManentlT enjoined Sun fr~ produci~ and usi~ fresh 

water fratll the ' Ot:allala FOrMation for its vaterflood pr0t;rUl. The 

Court of CiYil Appeals afflnaed. 457 S.WI 2d 96. The Suprelle Court 

of Texas affil'llled and modified the judpent, tae modification \ei~ 

,to ,strike the award for exemplary da~es. Motion for rehear1~ was 

lIIade \1' Sun' and was 't;ranted. On rehear~, the Suprellle Court 

renrsedthe loWer court opinions, set aside its ' prior opinion, and 

, «ranted to Sun , Oilthei,njuncti •• a,unst WIlitaker for wldcll it ! 
,' , 

prayed. 

CUE lAW 

It is the position of this writer that, \ased upon case law 

and reasona.le interpretation of the facts, the opinion of the 

Majority of the SupreMe Court of Texas held incorrectly in the 

_tter of Sun Oil COIIIp!Dl Y. Whitaker. 

The le".e ' coyerinc, tlle;'WIlitaker"tract was , written"on,'a ' fol'll 

fUrnlshed "ky the Sun,'Oil CllIIIp~. ' ,It has keen .. held; and ls ,the, 

, ~eneraily ' accepted rule !in , this , state ,tllat , ' ,"wltere ; tlle ' U.~.,.e;',"'. 

-an: oil and- las ' lease" 'ia·',enerallr . i'elarded .as ',that ' of ,tile lessee. and 

if two or 1II0re equally reasona\le constructions of the lan«uaae 

of an oil and ,as lease exist, the one .ore fayorakle to the 

lessor shall \e allowed to preYail." Zepps;'. Houston Oil Co. 

of Texas, 113 X.W. 2d 612(1938, writ ref,,) 

In tJib connection, the recent case of Acker y. Guinn, 464 

S.W.2d ,348(Tex. i971)i •• ilniflcant~ ; TJiere tile court said, 
. , . ".. .' 



This estate (the ~ineral estate) is do~inant; 
of oourse, and 'its owner is entitled to ~ake 
reasonaile use of the surfaoe for the pro
duction of his ~inerals. It is not ordinarily 
oontemplated, however, that the utility of the 
surface for a~ricultural ,or ~razin~ purposes 
will ie de8trGt.d er ~Q\8tantl.llT '~~.ired . 
Unless the contrary intention is affi~atively 
and fairly expressed, therefore, a '~rant or 
reservation of 'minerals' or '~ineral ri~hts' 
shou~d not De construed to inelude a sUDstance 
that must ie reaoved iy methods that will, in 
effeot, consume or deplete the surface estate. 

This ' lan~uage completely nullifies the ar,ument of Sun and the 

majority re«ardin~ the si~ifioanoe of &n7 implied riCht to 

take and use fresh Water for the purposes of water tloodinc. 

This is especialIT true, iecause it was proven that the proposed 

taki", of fresh water would shorten Wkitaker's aiility to irrigate 

his land iy at least eieht years and perhaps iy as much as fifteen 

years. 

Secondary recovery i1 means of water flood to repressure the 

sui surface oil sands was not practiced in the West Texas area at the 

time the ,lease , on Whitaker's land was entered into. As early as 

1947, Sun Oil had ~ade specific provision f~r such secondary recovory 

iy water floodin& ' in its leases. One such provision reads as 

follows I "Lessee shall' have free use of oil, ~as, coal, and water 

frO!!! said land except water from Lessor's wells for all o,perations 

hereunder, including repressuring , pressure maintenance , Cyclinc, 

' and secondary re,covel'y operations~ ... " Under these circUlllstanoes, 

it 1's most unlikely tltat either of the parties to the Whitaker lease ' 

contemplated the ,use of fruit water for water tbodin, operations 

when they entered into this ~reeMent. 

tae phrase "ali ' .pe~ations ' hereunder" as contained in the 

Wkitaker clause coneemine 'water is,' tlieoreticany, iread eno\l&h to 
, I 
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encompass the water floodint; pro~ram forwarded Ity Sun Oil. HoweTer, 

the entire lease refers only to primary reCOTery operations. 

Furthennore, there are specific proTisions in tile lease whick pr.,.ide 

for tile protection of the a~ricultural purposes of the surface. 

,Takin,; into consideration these two facts, . to allow the phrase 

·"all operations hereunder" to include secondary recoTery Ity use 

of fresh water frOM Whitaker's only water supply is unreasonaltle. 

TheJllajority stated that, "~.' .Sun so~ht and olttained 

pennission frOil the Railroad COIIUIIission to take fresk water frOil 

the O~allala FOrMation and inject it into the San Andres in 

furtherance of a pressure Maintenance procrUl." As a matter of fact; 

in 1965, Sun so~ht and ,ained perMission frOM the Railroad 

COMMission to increase the under~round pressure Ity water floodinc 

tile San Andres sand tkro~1l two injectien well. to Ite drilled on 

the Whitaker tract. Hownr, tile order of the Railroad 

Connission did not state or in anu way apprOTe tlte aeurce of · 

the water whicll was to Ite injected. 

The majority's use of case law is incorrect and, at Itest, 

.&n inaccurate interpretation of tke cases. 

The Majority cites frOM the case of Gutfer T. Stroud, 16 

S.W. 2d 527, 528 (Cnan. of App. 1929) The Majority IItated ,tilat 

Gutfex is authority for tke majority's holdin, whick allowed Sun 

Oil to use fresk water fnr purposes of water neodlnc . Tllis case 

h · distincuisllaltle on tile creunds that it inTobed a diSpute Itetween 

an oil lessee and a ·,as lessee. In Gutfex the court Merely Ileld tltat 

tile eil lessee could Itrlnc so Muck ,all to tile surface &II was 

necessary tt tke ' proper cl.rilllnC of oil~ Tlte use of water Ity tile 
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Mineral lessee for secondary recOTery purposes never entered the 

picture and was neTer considered \y the court. 

The Majority cited Stradley v. Macnolia Petroleum CornP&nl, 

ISS S.W. 2d 649, 6S2 (Tox. Civ ~ App; 1941, writ ref.) in .uppert of 

their holdinc. Stradley held that the lessee has the ri~ht to use the 

aJIIoUnt of w.ater reasoaa\ly necessary .for the develoJlllent and enj oyJIlent of 

the oil discevered on the lease. The ~ajorit.r cites Stradley as authority 

for the propesition that Sun Oil should have the ri~ht to use the fresh 

water for secondary recevery lIy water floodinr;. Stradlez: .. had noth~ to 
. , 

·do with the secondary receYery, lIut was liMited only to pr1N.ry recClVery; 

The .,ajoritY cites three cases for the proposition that courts 

"have held wa~er flood projects to lie reasonallly necessary operations 

under oil and .,as ·leases." . Carroll v. Ror;er Lacy, Inc ; , 402 S.W. 2d 307, . 

• (Tex. Civ. App~. 1966 writ ref. n.r.e.); Gu1~ Oil Co. v. Walton,. 317 

S;W. 2d 260 ,(Tex. Civ. App. 1958, P.w.~.); and Utilities Productions 

Corp .. : v .. Cart~ Oil Co., 2 F. Supp. 81 (N.D. Okla. 1933) aff'd 72 

·F.2d 655 (10th Cir. 1934). These cases do not hold as descrilled \y the 

w.jority, and none of theM iavolve fresh water flood in, to the extent 

of depletinc the surface owner's supply for irricati~n or possillie 

diminis~nt of the value of the surface. estate. Carroll merely holds 

that the lessee was within his ·rir;hts to pUMp the lessor's pond dry while 

usinc the water in drilline for oil under the "free wood and water clause". 

This case never Mentions water floodin, as a secondary recovery method. 

In tho Walton case, the lessor was cha1lencinc the rieat of the lessee 

to construct roads on the property leadin~ to certain injectien well cites. 

The les.or wanted the les.ee to use allandoned wells· for the water tloodinc 

project rather than drilline new wells for injectio~ purposes. The court in 

tAis case Merely held that the lessee h.d the ri,at to .. ke its own 
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At no ti~e did t~e court discus. the source of water te ~e used fer 

water floodinc. ' In t~e Carter case, there was neTer any mention of water 

fl~odin~ or tite seurce of water to lie used fordlkese i, ~POlle" ';Tkere 

t~e', oourt .. erolT held that " a. prodUced wit~ tile on could lie returned to 

' the reserToir for r¢pressurinc purposes. 

T~O\ .. ajeir1t:r cites the case of Halt T. Seuthwest Antiach Land 

Unit, 292 P. 2d. 998 (Okla. 19~ at pace 1000) as fellOWlI1 "It would 

~e difficult to conceiTe of a ",use, of t~e water ..,ore essentially a part 

of the operatian of mininc and re..,8Tina the petroleum lllinerals fre~ 

under said land." The 'court.howeTer, failed to note that this case 
" ' 

'was one irrnlTincthe use of salt water for water floadin~ purpeses. 

Wken the quete in question s~ys "water", ' titis refers 'te salt water and 

not fresh water as is molnd in:,the ,Sun Oil case. The s1cnificance 

of this distinction' Ues in the 'fact that salt wat'er can se"e no 

useful acricultural purposes, whereas fresh water is often essential to 

fa~ing operations. Indee4 that court ' in ~ did apprOTe the use of salt ' 

~ter for Water floodine. HoweTer, the essential difference in salt water 

and' fresh water makes tkis case ce"pletely unaccepta~le as authorit:r for 

allowinc fresh water to ~e used for water floodin, purposes. The 

Oklak~a ceurt specifically stated, "We need not and do not here con~ider ' 

whether or not different rules of law are appllca~le te fresh vater , 

recOTered from a shallew structure and to I&lt water recOTered fro .. 

a relatively deep structure." ' 

AGRICULTURA'L CONSIDERATIONS 

The purpolle of ' tkil section ill to exuine tke AI~cultural 

interests w1dck stanlit~ \e ' jciopardise~\T :, t,ke ,; clocilioil of tke _jorit:r 
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,ot the Supreme Court in Sun Oil COJllpanI 'Y. "''kitaker. ·-EcmeJllic matters 

• will als~ arise aiId ~e exaJldned alene with the acricultural interests 

ot this state. It is tke tkesis ot tkis writer tkat tke Supreme 

Ceurt tailed to fully consider tke iIIIpact tkat its decision ~d ka'Ye 

on tile acricultural industry ot tllb state, and upeci&l1Y ,tke Seutkern 

HiCIt Plains reel on. ' Tkis .ectien slla11 ~e lIroken dewn inte tltree Njor 

parts: explanation ot tile water situatim in tke, Southern HiCh Plains; 

, ex~ation ~t the position tllat the Soutkern HiCk Plains kolds :in ,tke 

a~ricultural ,econ~ ot tki. statel and, considerine these two 

, ~actors, wilat tlte impact ot tke Sun 011 deciden will lie en tke 

, ecm.,..,. ot tltis part ot tile state and the state as a wit_Ie; 

,For tlte purposes ,ot thi., paper, the Soutllern Hich Plains 

consists ot 33 counties or tile 42 counties wilick make up tke entire 

HiCk Plains recion. Tke nine counties not included all lie a~ .... e tke 

Canadian tinr Basin. TIle reason tor tkis deNteatien is tkat tke 

, counties lIdow tke Canadian are cut eff trCIIII sultsurface tresk water 

drainace cadnc t~JII tke Rocq Mountain recion. wIlile tke countiu 

alt .... e tlte Canadian are not. 

Tile diacram on' pace 1 ot tke ap~rid1x shows the O,allala 

Fetlll&tion &I tke alladed area. Tke Ocallala F01'lll&tion extends soutkward 

trO! soutllern South Dakota to tke Texas Panaandle. It ,underlies the 

,NjOrity ot ,tke HiCk Plains ot tlte West-Central United States. Tke 

, Ocallala is a relati'Yely skallow torwation and theretore sultject to 

erosion. Note , tkat tke :C.nadian Ri'Yer kas ' eroded away to ~elow the 

O,allala FOflllatim to tke north. and tke Pecos River has eroded away 

in the sue tasiion to tile west. In s_ry, water cannot enter tke 

O,all&1a F01'lll&tim fr,_ , tke Rocq M .. _tain., tke Peco. Rber, or tlte 
. .. . 

, Canadian Rber; Seediqr .. at pace 2 of tk~ appen~1x. ~ TIle 
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replenis~ent of the water in under~reund stor~e, therefore, MUst \1' 

'frem precipitation that taIls .n the surface and perc elates down into 

the 0callda. Unfertunate1;r, .,ore titan 99% of tlte anrace annual ' 

precipitation ot a.out 2O , inchos i.lo.t throuch oYaporation and 

transpiration and does not reach tlteunder,round reserYoir. 

, Consequent1;r, the natural rofillinc of the O,allala Fo~ation proceed. 

at the yo~ low annual rato of a .11&11 fraction of an inch. 3 N.tural 

rechar,e of the fOrMati~n is los. than 1% ot the withdrawals .,ade .y ,' 
4 puapine fro., ~he O,allala. 

'w. L. Broadhurst estill.ted in 1959 that the under,round water 

in storace in the ,eneral reeion of the 'HiCh Plains of Texas amounted 

to about 400 million acre-feet \efore the initiation or pumpace for 

irrieation. A cOMprehensiTe me.surement ef the reMaininc undercreund 

water in the ' Southern Hi,h Plains was prepared \y the United St.tes 

,Geelo,ical Surrey in cooperatien with the Texa. Board of Water 

'Encineers in 1957 and 1958. The Southern HiCh Plains had 88% of the 
" , 5 
irrieated acres in the HiCh Plains of Tex.s in 1959. On the .asi. 

of this me.sureJllent, it is estilllated that as of 1958 there was in 

storace underneath the Southern HiCb Plains apprexillately 200 lllillion 
, 6 

acre-feet of water receyera\le \y irrication wells. This estiM~e 

refers to physically aYallule water ,tnt could \e withdrawn, and it , 

pre ••• ~y is in excess of the water that it would \e econolllic.lly 
, T 

worthwhile to pUlllp. 

Another indicator of the decrease in the &IIIount or ayaila.le 

undercroundwater is the pet*istent decline in the water leyels of 

wells in the area. Senral )uDldred irri,;.tion wells located in 23 

counties in the Hi,h :Plalns haYII ,\een o.sened tor a nUll\\er of year •• 

Me.sure.ents ,of distlJlCel '\elw tlto land 'snrfaee ' to standinc water) 
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in tile well lIeles BaYe lIeen lIIade yearl:y in 1IIal1T of tile well. as far 
. ~ . 

· lIack as ·1947· • . See appendix pace 3. A. of 1960, there k&d Deen an 

a?erace annual decline of 3.03 feet and a total decline of 39.90 feet 

in the 396 wells in 11 different counties for whicll lIIeasurelllents 

lIad lIeen lI1ade for tile pedod frolll 1947 to 1960. Tile aTerace rate 

of decline in indiTidual counties yaried frOlll county to county witk 

a low of 2.10 feet in Briscoe County to a kiCk of 4.50 feet in 

Cros"," County. See p.,;e 4 of appendix. 

Tke influel\ce lIIade lIy the Soutllern Hie. Plains on the econo.". 

of the state can onl:y lie fully appreciated ~ an examination · of the 

?alue of fal'lll produc~s cOJnin, f~ thia area.Tae Talue of all f&rll 

. products sold in the Hick Plains in 1964 was $703,418,806 whick 

&II1ounted to 31.6% of the total for the state. The $508,737,838 Talue 

of .crops was 42.5% of the Texas total. There were 6,896,914 acres 

of land harTested in 1964 in this area, and 4,350,826 acres, .1' 63.1%, 

were irrieated. See pq,e~f appendix. 

Henert Grubll in a study prepared for tlle Texas Water DeTelopmen1 

Board in 1966 reported that farmers in a 42 county HiCk Plains reeion 

received an averq,e of aDout $20 per acre of direct lIenefits frolll 

irrieation water in the 1959 price leTel. In 1965, OTer 5 ~llion 

acres were in irrieation in this reeion. The benefits from 

irrieation were estimated to have lIeen responsillie for . 21% of tke total 

Texas Hieh Plains incoll1e in 1959 frOll all sources, at;ricultural and 
. 8 
non-acricultural. It should lie noted that if the H~eh Plains 

Ilad te chance fre. irrlcated fa~ to dzyland f&I'lllin«, a decline 

of 66% in the output of farMS veuld res.ult. A proportional, altkoUC. 

sOll1ewhat sJn&ller, decline would II. expected in tile expenditures of 

9 
fariaers for III&Cldnert, fuels, and otIer faJ'll supplies . It can lie 
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estimated that the total incOJlle ot ',these 42 counties was increased 

~y aloout $243,750,000 annually DY the use ot undereround water tor 

irri,eation loetween 1955 and 1960.10 , A ca&n#;e trom irrieatien to ciry;, 

land tanninc would decrease qricultural inc...,e in this area \y 

$160~86~)'OOO :each 'ye,u '; ' ~ Tliis does not Count tae declino in ' 

purehasi~ \y t&rllletos wich it Ilas loeen s:timated would loe 

aloout a 50% decline. 

1·· -

The ~jorityopinion ot the SupreMe Court applied to only 

4'.2 millten loarrels ot tresk water to loe taken trtm tloe Ocallala 

Formation on ~nlY , 267 acres or land. It was shewn that this takinc 

ot water would diminish the use ot this land loy irrication loy at 

least deht years. The lllinority, hOweYer, ",pointed out that tke 

rationale used loy the majority 'could loe applied to .ore tkan 

8 million acres new under irrilation ,mich underlie acreace 

cOTered loy similar oil and ,as leases. 

A Tery larce portion ot the Southern Hi,a Plains reeion is 

covered loy oil and cas leases similar to the Whitaker acreement. ' CiTen 

, the demonstrated iMportance or the acricultural industry in this 

part ot the state, and the already dbdnishinc water supply, the 

application ot the majority's opinion loy oil operators in this part 

-ot the state would be disastrous. As pointed out loy tke minority, 

The Supreme Court ot this Itate Ilas in tile past loeen the leader ot 

those workinc to recencile and 'acc_edate.-:the ' Jilineral owner and 

the surtace owner. In the past, the Ceurt has realIzed that looth 

interests were ot utmost iMportance to tllb state's econo..,.. The 

-Texas Oil Industry produces in excess ot 4 loillion dollars annually 

and employs nearly 100,000 people. HOweYer, tae .~ricult~al 

Industry creates aninc_e ' in ellCeu ot 3.4 Ullion dollars annually 
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and empl.ys three times as m&nT peeple as the Oil Industry. These 

, two industries are, therefere, en a relatiTe par as te the inceme 

they denlep "annU&lly and tile nUll1ler ef Texans tRey eJnpl.y. 

It see",s sheer idiecy fer one industry te ~e ciTen the 

iJnJninence ..,.er the ether as was dene in the Sim,,,Oil decision. , The 

The Court was ·not put in a pesition ef havinl te c.eose , ~etween 

one ef the tww indUBtries. The eil CelnP&nT weuld still haTe 

produced the btpertant petreleUII preducts Ilad tltey ~een ,required te 

~~ water fer ' water fIe odin, purposes, and they weuld still kaTe ",ade 

a Tery reasonaBle profit. Under this decision, a laree sepent ef tile 

ACricultura,l .. Industry is ,in~'je'epardy, and as a result of this, tile 

econo~ ef Texas as a whele is s~ject to injury. 

, The majerity ef the Supreme C.l1rt ruled incerrectly in Sun Oil 

COIIIpany T. Whitaker. They II1isinterpreted the case law whicll tkey 

cited as authority for their pesitien. They miscenstrued 'tlle pelicy 

censideratiens involved. They failed te realize the dama,i~ 

~low that the decision would deal to the al:ricul~al industry ef 

this state, failine to realize that the a,ricultural ' interests ef 

thi, state are equallt important te our ecen~ as is the' oil 

indUBtiy. Already this improperly held case has ~een cited ~y tile 

eil industry and used By the Tyler Ceurt ef CiYil Appeals. R.O. 

' Re~inson T. R.~~ins Petreleum Cerperatim, 487 S.W. 2d 794. Here 

,the owner of the surface estate' sued tile .perator .f waterfl.ed 

units and .tli.ei'~er thewrencful takinc".f salt water fr.", a well 

on his tract to assist in receTery .f eil, las, and etker 
, . , 

minerals frea tile lands ether than tlt •• e c..,.ered ~ tile lease. 
',. 1 • 

" 

JudIe McKay, ~tine ,ter tll~ ",ajeriw, ': lleld ,tllat, 
.. :' 



Where watertloed unit fermed and approved 
\y the Railroad Commission was composed of 
all producin~ leases in common source of 
supply and was operated as a sin~le 
operation, so that repressurin~ \y injection 
of salt \~ater into producin~ strata wllluld 
prQduco oil tor .~n~tit .f all lea.. owner. 

' in the unit, the operator of the unit had the 
rieht to produce salt water frOM the owner's 
surface estate and inject same upon any tract 
in the unit as a reasonaBle and necessary use 
of the premses. 
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In the opinion, the lIIajority cited Sun Oil for the prellesiti .. ,tlaat ' 

"tho dominant lessee's estate Itas an illlpliod crant, absent an 

express provision for paYMent, of free use of tae premises as is 

reason~le necessary to effectuate tae purposes ot tae lea.e, 

aaTi~ due re,ard for ,the rieltts of, tlte owner of the surface 

estate. The lessee had the hplied rleht t ,o free use of so IIIUCIt 

or the tresa water in question as may \e reasonaBly necessary to 

produce oil fr~ , the lease." Rehearine was denied \y the Court 

ot Civil Appeals, and tlte case will proBaBly \e appealed to the 

Supre*,e Court. Such an appeal oould orfer tlte Court tlte 
I 

opportunity to correct tlte Court of Civil ' Appeals' tecitatio. ot 

Sun Oil ~ such a way as to preyent it. daMacinc aspects. 

ENVIRONHF..NTAL CONSIDERATIONS 

It is po.siDle tltat 'Earnest ,Whitaker still has an opportunity 

t. prevent Sun Oil frolll us inc his fresh water ' tor water tloodinc 

purposes. This possiBility lies in one's ability to areue tkat 

Sun Oil should \e required te file an Endromnent&1 Impact 

Statement prier te its takinc f ,resa water frem the 0,&11ala. There 

is a Ull 'presentlT pend1nc \etere'tkeTexas Le,islature requiriq 

such a stateMent. ' There' are two avenues tltr~h which this case 
f , 
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could .e Dr0u«ht to the federal leyel. First, one would arr;ue that 

the fact that Sun Oil is .pe~anently takin, fresh water out of the 

fresh water supply of this country presents a federal question. Tkis 

:is a reasona.le ar,ument especially at this tiMe of increasine 

. population and decreasin, fresh water supplies~ EYery indiyidual in 

this country has a yested interest in lllaintaininc a lIufficient supply 

of fresh water. Tke fact that use of fresh water fer water floodin, 

is mucn more econ,mical for oil companies than is the use of usually 

deeper and more corrosiYe pools of salt water is reallon enouch to 

\elieye that eil companies will make full use ·of the Sun Oil decisio •• 

The second route"for ::cettinc this question to the federal leYel 

would \e to make use of the fact that a Slll&ll part of the O,allda 

Fonnation Ues on the eastern ed,e of New Mexico. See pa«es 1 fI 2 

.f the appendix. Furthermore, it has Deen esta\lisbed. that there ia 
. 11 a flew from 'West to east of the O,allala water. This can support 

the ar&UMent that .water taken fran the O,allala is "interstate water", 

and, therefore, the takinr; of this water is a federal question. 

If he is successful in ,ettine his case into the federal 

courts, Whitaker must shew that federal sultsidation of on compantel! ia 

in the form of the Oil Depletion Allowance ill paramount to 

federal participation in the takinC of water for water flood!nc. 

The time is rlCht for a landowner to empl~ the enyironmental 

issue as. a part of his lar,er arcument .acainst the use of fresh water 

underlyin, his land for water floodinc ·purposes \y oil companies. 

It is· certain that well counseled landownerll, When leasine their land 

to oil companies or wken rene,otiatinc ·their leases, will take into 

consideration the ' Sun O~ decision. In the future, it Will De much 

.ore· 4ifficult aDd .expensiTe for .oil .companies to ODtala the richt 
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to use 'fresk water for AnT purposes. Unfortunately this info~atioa 

COllies too late, ;' AI! lIIost ownerskips are present~ WIder a lIIineral 

lease, .theseleases contaiJlil1« silllilar "weed and water" clauses. 

It is al .. ost certaill th.at another 'sUch takinc of fresh water for tilese . ' 

, 11_ purposes will occur. Wilen it does, the 'landowner skould use tke 

lI&IIIe arCUll\ents lII&de 1ty: Price Daniel, Jr. in hildi,lsentiq opiniell l uad 

the acricultural consideratiens outlined in this paper. : Finally, 
• 

the landowner should ' ,et iD. contact witil e~irenMental orc&R1sationl 
.- . . 

Ite wll utilised totke 'luad.w.er'! * .. t .. e.'~: . . -. ., 
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MAP II-l --THE HIGH PLAINS OF WEST-CENTRAL UNITED STATES 
(Shaded area) 
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A third of thi. province ill in Nebr •• "". a fourth in Tex ... 
IlIld a oixth in KaD"""; the n:mainder ill in Colorado. New 
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. II-9 

SOtrnCE: Lohman, S. W. "High Plains of West-Central U.S., General Aspects." 
The Physical and Economic Foundation of Natural Resources, Part IV, Ch. 4. 
Subsurface Facilities of Water Management and Patterns of .Supply-Type Area 
StUdies, 1953. Interior and Insular Affairs Committee, House of Representatives, 
U, S. Congress. p. 71. . 
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MAP II-7 __ Geologic Map or the High Plains in Tems and Adjacent TerritoI'1 
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APPROXIMATE DECLINE OF WATER TABLE, 1938, 1958, SOUTHERN HIGH PLAINS, 
(Subdivision No.1, High Plains . nd Water Reservoir) 

URRY 

........ 

. _. 1-: .. : .,,:, ::...1 UNDER 20 fEET 

~ fROM 20 TO .0 fEET 
~ fROM .0 TO 80 FUT 
EiJ.llj OVER 80 FElT 

ACREAGE IRRlGATE~ AND CHANGES IN STATIC WATER LEVEL, 1938-1958, 
SOUTHERN HIGH PLAINS 

ater e::.r:e1 : Water Le::.r:e1: 
, Accumu- Accumu-

Annual lated Annual lated 
, Acres change, change, Acres change, change, 

" Irr i ated in ft in ft Year Irri ated in ft. in f t . 
';; 36 80,000 N.D . N.D . 1948 1,250,000 -2.87 -10.65 
~m 160,000 N.D. N.D . 1949 1 ,496,000 -0 . 80 -11.45 
;; 38 200,000 +0.05 +0.05 1950 N.D . -1.30 -12 . 75 
:;39 230,000 -0.92 -0 . 87 1951 eN .D . -2 . 10 -14.85 
.:·;0 .· 250,000 - 2 . 24 -3.11 1952 , N.D . - 3.90 -18 . 75 
: ~ ~ 1 * +3 . 61 +0 . 50 1953 N. D. -4 . 90 -23.65 
: ~~ 2 * +0.37 +0 . 87 1954 2 , 692,000 -5.60 - 29 . 25 
::. 3 400,000 -1. 74 -0.81 1955 N.D . -4 . 50 -33.75 ,.,. 

450,000 -0 . 83 -1. 70 1956 N.D. -5.60 -39.35 ....... 
;;;5 550,000 -1.86 -3.56 1957 N.D. -2.33 -41.68 
. :;6 650,000 -1.62 -5 .• 18 1958 3,575,000 - 1. 09 -42.77 
.,: ~ 7 900 000 -2.60 -7 . 78 
'I . D. No data reported in these years for area covered in map and table . 
\ , 

;( ttle irrigation because of heavy natural precipitation . 
;l:RCE: Adapted from TAES Bulletin ·No. 966, Fig~re 2 page 5, Table 2 page ·4 and 

Table , 3, page 6. 
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DECLINES IN STATIC WATER LEVELS# BETWEEN 1947 AND 1960 IN OBSERVATION 
WELLS IN· HIGH PLAINS REGION SOUTH OF CANADIAN RIVER IN TEXAS, BY COUNTIES 

Number of Average total Average 
wells change in feet annual change 

.County+' observed · for perioa in feet 
Crosby 12 -58.53 -4.50 
Floyd 53 -57.69 -4.44 
Hale 62 -50.13 -3.86 
Lubbo'ck 90 -38.11 -2.62 
Bailey 15 -36.56 -2.81 
Cas tro 16 -34.86 -2 . 68 
Lamb 25 -34.39 ~2.65 

Hockley 18 ' - 33.31 -2.56 
Deaf Smith 31 -32.96 -2.54 
Swisher 37 -32 . 90 -2.53 
Briscoe* 10 -29 .43 -2.10 
Randa11** 4 -29 . 39 -2.94 
Parmer** ··7 -22.00 -2.20 
TOTALS: 
1947-1960*** 369 -39.90 -3 . 03 
1950-1960 11 - 25.70 -2 . 57 
Both Periods 380 -37.72 -2.95 

SOURCE: Compiled from measurements made by the U. S . Geological Survey 
in cooperation with the Texas Board of Water Engineers and the High Plains 
Underground Water Conservation District No.1, as reported in: '~easure
ments Reveal Changes of Water Levels in Southern High Plains Observation 
Wells," The Cross Section , March 1960 . pp. 2,4. See this same i ssue of 
~ Cross Section for a map showing the l ocation of the observation wells. 
For a detailed set of maps showing obse r vation wells in 23 counties, see 
Texas Board of Water Engineers, Bulletin 5908, "Water-Level Measurements 
and Maps, Southern High Plains', Texas, 1958 and 1959," prepared in 
cooperation with the U. S. Geological Survey. June 1959. Compiled by 
F. A. Raynor. 

·#The figures are in feet below the surrounding land surface. These water 
leve l measurements were made in the winter months, usually January, each 
year after the water levels in the observation wells had returned to their 
static levels following the pumping season of the preceding summer and 
before the preplanting i rr igation of the early spring . 

+Addit~onal counties with some significant amounts of water-bearing 
. Ogallala sands of over 50 feet in thickness but with too few years 
of . observation well measurements to be included in this table are: 
ArmStrong County (measurements began in 7 wells in 1960); Cochran 
County (measurements for 1957. to 1960 in 38 we11s,,--total aver age decline 
per well for the period 4.14 feet or 1.38 feet average annual decline); 
and Lynn County (with 19 wells observed for 1957-1960 with a small 
decline of 0.61 feet for the 3 year period or 0.20 ·feet annual average) . ' 

*Years covered 1946-1960. 
** . Years covered 1950-1960 . 

***For the 10 cou~ties with measurements for ·the .1947-1960 period plus 
Briscoe County for 1946-1960. 



TABLE 5 

VALUE OF FARM PRODUCTS SOLD IN 1964 IN TEXAS COUNTIES THAT WILL BE SERVED 
BY THE TEXAS STATE IvATER SYSTEM, BY REGION$ 

Regions - amounts in dollars 
34 2 6 59 47 5 153-

Products Coastal So. Central N.E. Corner Sabine R.- West Texas Southwest- COUNTY STATE 
Counties Counties Counties Trans-Texas High Plains Rio Grande TOTALS TQTALS 

Counties Counties Counties ' , 
~ 

ALL FAIDI 
PRODUCTS 392,509,695 25,278,950 27,711,390 409,107,615 703,418,806 67,762,448 1,625,698,904 2,225,024,687 
SOLD 

% of STATE 17.7 1.1 1.3 18.4 31.6 3.0 73.1 100.0 
~ 

I ALL CROPS 280,279,214 9,132,544 8,905,341 153,092,381 508,737,838 33,908,685 994,056,003 1,193,467,954 
.., .., 

I % of STATE 23.4 1.0 ,1.0 12.8 42.5 2.9 83.6 100.0 II • Q "" .., Field crops k 
- -- other than ! vegetables, -. 

fruits and '" nuts 252,'318,738 6,566,585 7,776,742 140,363,447 505,111,224 29,611,786 941,748,522 1,121,675,421 
t of STATE 22.5 0.6 0.7 12.5 45.0 2.0 83.3 100.0 

Lana lrr1gatea 
Farms - 6,116 215 53 ' 2,115 14,443 703 23,738 87.5 
Acres 1;055,924 23,817 5,844 238,920 4,350,826 210,207 5,782,659 90.6 

Selected Crops 
Sorghums 

Acres 140,968 1,490 27,398 1,607,231 17 ,240 1,794,327 97.0 
Lb. 371,131,204 3,657,390 70,468,929 6,350,067,096 42,085,758 6,834,410,377 96.5 

Cotton 
I Acres 254,758 99 2.847 62.918 1.532.313 131.876 1.984.811 94.0 
'" '" Bales 274,817 139 3.516 - 51.626 1.672.367 177.998 2.185.463 93.6 I Entire Acreage 

Irrigated: \ 
Corn for Grain (S) 

Acres 6.391 956 152 95 14.945 144 25.693 88.3 
.......... ...... ~ I! ., I . 1\ 1 I. c; c; noSi U. n 


